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1244 COUR'rs OF PROBATE. 

virtue of this act, shall have the same force and 
effect, and subject all the parties to the same con
sequences as if taken and sworn to in open court. 

SECT. S. Be it f1wther enacted, 'rhat the 
fees of the justice for notice to the parties, and for 

Fe... taking the examination afol'esaid, shall be the same 
as is provided by law in case of taking depositions. 

[.f1pproved by the Governor, Jlt[arch 15,1830.] 

CHAPTER CCCCLXX. 

AN ACT further to regulate the jurisdiction and proceedings of the 
Courts of Probate. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
H01~se of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislat1t1'e assem
bled, That any person or persons interested in a 
probate bond, or in ajndgment that may have been 

l'roh.leb.ond.,.uits rendered on such bond shall have a rio'ht to insti-
on, to he In name at 'b 

iUleresled pmly. tute a suit thereon without aJlplying to the J udg'e .r udse not habJe for 

<o,b. of Probate, to Wh':Hll given or in favor of whom 
rendered, or his successor. And instead of en
dorsing on the writ for whose benefit the suit is 
brought, as is now provided, he or they instituting 
such suit, shall allege in the writ, his or their own 
name, place of abode and addition, and that the 
same is sued out by him or them in the name of 
----, Judge of Probate, for the connty of 
---. And in case such suit is not sustained, the 
court before whom the same is pending, shall ren
der judgment and issue execution for costs against 
such person or persons so instituting such suit; 
but no judgment shall be rendered against the 
Judge of Probate, whose name is made use of in 
the writ. And where the name, place of abode, 
and addition of the plaintiff in interest is not set 
forth in the writ as aforesaid, the same shall abate. 

SECT. 2. Be it fnrthe1' enacted, That the 
Judges of Probate, in their respective counties, 
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shall allow from and after the passage of this act, 
as fees to the several persons hereinafter mention
ed as follows: to executors, administrators, guar-
d' 1 t' t' d 11 ' r . 'I Probate fe.. for lanS ane 1 US eelS, one 0 al 101 every ten ml es ~xecutor., Bd~'in-

t . 1 tId fl'OI tIle c ·t d d 11 r ,,(ralors, guard""" laVe 0 a 1 I 11 OUI , an one 0 ar lor 'Pl'raism,commis-

each day's attendance, and in cases where legal ~~o~r~~;;::~ WitIlC"

counsel is necessary, a reasonable sum for profes-
sional aid shall be allowed by the Judge. To ex-
ecutors and administrators for their services in 
settling estates, and to guardians and trustees for 
their responsibility and services a commission not 
exceeding five per cent. on the amount of personal 
assets that may come to their hands; but in both 
cases to be at the discretion of the Judge, he ha v-
ing regard to the nature, liability and difficulty at-
tending their respective trusts. P1'ovided, That 
in no case shall the whole amount of commissions 
on the same assets exceed the rate aforesaid, though 
their respective accounts may have been rendered 
and settled at different times. To subscribing 
witnesses to wills on the Probate thereof, the same 
fees for travel and attendance, as are allowed to 
witnesses in the Supreme Judicial Court. To ap-
praisers on estates, and to commissioners for re-
ceiving and allowing claims against insolvent es-
tates, and to commissioners appointed to make di-
vision of estates, and for assigning and setting out 
widow's dower, a reasonable compensation shall 
be allowed, not exceeding two dollars per day for 
the time actually employed, including travel and 
expenses, Which fees to witnesses, appraisel's, 
and commissioners, shall be paid by the executor, 
administrator or guardian, when they accrue, prior 
to the close of their administration or guardianship, 
and shall be allowed them respectively in the set-
tlements of their accounts. 

SECT. 3. Be itftlTthC1' enacted, That the re-
spective Judges of Probate shall have power to !~:;;~\~~n~"~d 
appoint at their discretion appraisers as now pro- inventory; in such , , cases) ond all wllr-

vided by law, to be under oath, in all cases, when :;!;:~rs,t~sla~~~:;~: 
any estate shall come to the knowledge 01' posses- i':I~h~,~~:~:~;~ecled 
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sion of any executor, administrator 01' guardian, 
after he shall have returned an inventory into the 
probate office; the warrant in such case, and in 
all cases for the appraisement of minor's estate, to 
be made returnable at such time as shall be there
in directed: 

SE CT. 4.1fe it j'H1,thC1' enacted, 'rhat the 
Judges of Probp.te for their respective counties, 

Lir.eme 10 "II real shall have poW'er to grant license to guardians of 
~5tate to be grantEd • • 
hy Judge of ['to-IOlnors, persons non compos, and spendtlmfts to 
-~~- . , (",deht, and um!n- sell the real estate ofthelr wards where necessa-
temtOce may 1Il~ , 

d~de. SIOO inau- ry for the payment of debts and for their support 
tIclpatlOll. , 

legal expenses and charges of sale, and may include 
in such license in anticipation of accruing expen
ses in cases of support, a sum not exceeding one 
hundred dollars. And where it shall be necessary 
for the purposes aforesaid, or for the payment of 
debts, that a guardian should be authorized to sell 

~~a~el~ral~~e I~~t~l~ some part of the real estate of his ward, or that an 
when p~,·tial sale executor or administrator should be authorized 
would InJ ure. C 

to sell some part of the real estate of testator or 
intestate, for the payment of debts or legacies, and 
by a partial sale the residue thereof would be 
gt'eatly injured, the said Judges of Probate res
pectively, may authorize said guardian, executor, 
or administrator to sell and convey at public auc
tion, or private sale, the whole of such real estate 
or such entire parts thereof as will not injure the 
residue; said Judges observing the provisions of 
law respecting the granting of licenses for the sale 

Nolice of sale 10 he of real estate. And every guardian, executor,and 
given whether sold •• • 
al puhlic or private admll1lstrator, lwensed to sell real estate, shall 
.alc. give notice of such sale as required by law, wheth. 

er authorized to sell at public auction or private 
sale. P1'ovided, The fight to an appeal shall be 

Appeal secured. allowed as in other cases. 
SECT. 5. Be itftwth61' enacted, That Guar

Guardian. of non (lians of spendthrifts and of persons non compos 
compos, &c. OlaY • 

rclam pers~nal ;'- n1entl8, may allow their wards who have families 
tale under direction " 

ofthc JudgC) and the use of such personal property as the J udae of 
notwJthstandlllO', be 0 

iiceusedlo .. I!, .. 1 Probate shall decide to be necessary for them and 
€!tate 
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their families. And license may be granted to 
any such guardian to sell the real estate where 
necessary for the payment of debts or the support 
of their wards and families, notwithstanding there 
may be personal property reserved for the purpose 
aforesaid. 

SE CT. 6. Be it further enacted, That Execu,.. 

1247 

tors, administrators, and guardians, shall in all Bond, i~. all c~aes 
f 
.. . to be given hclOle 

cases 0 hcense obtamed to sell real estate, pnor sale. 

to making such sale give bond with sufficient sure
ties to the Judge of Probate for the county, hav
ing jurisdiction of the settlement of such estate, 
that they will observe all the provisions of law for 
the sale of real estate by executors, administra
tors and guardians, and that the proceeds of the 
sale shall be truly applied and accounted for ac
cording to law. 

SECT. 7. Be itf1wther enacted, That execu
tors shall be accountable for the personal proper
ty of their testators as appraised, so far as ne-
cessary for the payment of debts and legacies in Em. m,y he li

the same way and manner that administrators censed to sell per-
sonal estate wben 

are made accountable and may apply for license needed for pay-
, meut or debts, &r:. ; 

to sell so much thereof as may be necessary for if rcsid.uary legatee, 
may ~Ive bond to 

the purpose aforesaid in like manner as is pro- !ctnri. illventorr; 
,( If estate prove 1Il-

vided for administrators And wherever an ex- ~o!vent, may pleatl (. ~ Itmbal'. 

ecutor is a residuary legatee, the coiulition of 
the bond which by law is provided that he may 
give, to pay debts and legacies shall be so far al
tered, as to require that an inventory shall be re
turned as in other cases, and where such inven
tory shall be legally returned and the estate from 
any unexpected event, proves insufficient for the 
payment of debts, the same may be represented 
insolvent, and the executor, after having truly ac
counted for all the property and estate, in the 
same way and manner that administrators are re
quired to, in cases of insol veney, he and his sure
ties shall be permitted to plead in bar, to [;ny ac
tion that may be brought on his bond, such insol
yency and settlement of the estate. 
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SECT. 8. Be it j1t1'the1' enacted, That when~ 
ever by a decree of distribution to the creditors of 
any estate represented insolvent, it shall appear 
that the assets in the hands of the Executor or ad-

~'tate rellre'cnted ministrator are sufficient for the payment of the 
Jnsolvent provwg to • 
be solvent. on rc- full amount of the claIms allowed by the Commis-
totn of chums, the • 
creditors ther~in SIOners' and there shall afterwards appear to ex-
named to receive , 

the full.nmount of ist other J' ust claims against such estate not laid 
thell' churns. Crf'cJ~ , 

ito"notreturn.e'~io before the commissioners and the executor or ad-
the first COmIDlBlOU , 

may prove lheir ministrator shall be al)prehensive that there may 
demands uncleI' l1 

,ceoml c~l11mi"ion, not be sufficient property belonging to the estate 
and receive what of ~ 

'sl,t. may remain to pay all such claims together with the charO'es 
(lfter tht': payment , B 

i~ full of .the firslof administration he may make representation list of credltor~ flud (, 

~har~es of Admin- thereof to the J uel o'e of Probate and it shall be utmtlOU. I b , 

ProviiO. 

Limitation. 

his duty to issue another commission of insolven
cy, retul'l1able in sixty days, and like proceedings 
shall be had thereon as in other cases-and the 
Judge of Probate shall upon another and final set
tlement of the administration account of such ex
ecutor or administrator, which it shall be his duty 
to make within such time as the Judge shall direct, 
decree and order.a distribution among such cred
itors in proportion to their several claims afore
said, of the assets remaining after deducting the 
amount of the claims allowed by the first commis
sion and charges of administration, the payment 
of which in full shall in no wise be prevented by 
such subsequent representation of insolvency and 
the proceedings thereon. Provided howeve1', 
That no creditor of such estate, where there may 
have been a decree of distribution, founded upon a 
report of commissioners of insolvency as aforesaid, 
shall be entitled to have his claim allowed under 
such second commission, unless demand be made 
upon the executor Ol' administrator for payment 
thereof, within three years next after his accept
ance of his said trust, and he shall be in no wise 
liable to an action therefor after that time. And 
such second commission of insolvency shall not be 
issued unless the representation by the executor 
or administration herein provided for, be made 
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within one month aftm' the expiration of the said 
three years. 

SE CT. 9. Be it fU1'ther enacted, rrhat whenever 

1249 

the executor, 01' administrator of any estate, shall DO.lJd may be te-
o • ." qlJlr('d nllder lhe 

'pay to any credItor, hell' or devIsee of such estate, direction of Judge . h' of Probate berore 
any sum exceedmg t H'ty dollars, on account of a payment of. d~bt" 

• Jel:;acy,ot' dutnhu .. 
debt due from such estate, or m pursuance of a de- lion shure ">ceed-
, 1 f d' '\ . I h' ing $30. V ide, VISe, or a (eCree 0 IStl'l )utlOn among t 1e mrs chaplerbl •• c. 42. 

of such estate, he shall have a right before pay-
ment to require of every such creditOl', neir or de-
visee, a bond in the sum so' to be paid with rea-
sonable and sufficient surety, conditioned to refund 
so much of the sum paid as aforesaid, as upon a 
final settlement of the estate, the same shall appear 
to exceed the proportion or amount to which such 
creditol', heir or devisee is legally and justly en-
titled, Pl'ovided, That such bond shall not be re-
quil'ed when such payment is made under a decree 
of distribution to creditors, And pl'ovided also, 
That the bond herein provided for, shall not be 
required, unless the Judge of Probate, upon an 
examination into the circumstances of the estate 
shall so order and determine, 

SECT, 10, Be itf1tl'lher enacted, That every 
guardian, shall render and settle his account with 
the Judge of Probate in their respective counties Guardinn' 10 render 

once in three y'ears and as much oftenel' as cited accollnl. once in 3 , years. 

by said J udO"e for that purpose and on neglect 01' Neglectof,a hreach ( b, , of bond unless, &c. 

refusal to settle his account as aforesaid, it shall :~:~ex:~~~:ej~neb\: 
be deemed and held a breach of his bond and a bO!,ds may he re-. ~~ 

sufficient cause for his removal from said trust, 
and he shall also forfeit his claim to an allowance 
for personal services, unless it shall appear to the 
Judge of Probate, that such neglect arose from 
sickness 01' other uml.voidable accident.-And it 
shall be the duty of Judges of Probate on the 
settlement by any gum'dians of his account as 
aforesaid, if prior to his becoming legally discharg-
ed, to examine his guardianship bond, and if the 
sureties therein have become insufficient, or the 
same is insufficient in the penal amount, a new 

5 
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bond shall be required with such sureties as the 
J lldge shall decide to be sufficient. And in case 

To he removed in any guardian shall neglect to furnish such new 
<rue. bond within such time as said Judge shall order, 

he shall be removed and some othe1' suitable per-
son appointed in his place. 

SECT. 11. Beitfttrther enacted, That every 
Gu~rdiaD3ofspend. guardian appointed to any ideot, non-compos or 
Ihnfls nnd nOll 1 . ] h . r. I 11 . 
compo •• 10 Olive nnatlC person, or to any spene t rlJt s la gIve 
bOlld. bond to the Judge of Probate, with. sufficient sure-

ties, resident within the State for the faithful dis
chal'ge of his trust, to render a true and perfect in
ventol'y of the estate, property and credits of his 
ward within three months, as appraised by three 
suitable persons under oath, to be appointed by 
the Judge of Probate, and to render a just and 
true account of his guardianship as otten and 
whenever by law reqllil'ed, and at the expiration 
of his trust, to pay and delivel' over all monies and 
property, which on a final and just settlement of 
his accounts shall appear to be remaining in his 
hands. 

SECT. 12. Be itju1'thel' enacted, That all laws 
Former aclt ro- and parts of laws inconsistent with the provisions 
peal.d. of this Act, be, and the same hereby are repealed, 

[.approvcd by the Governm', Jllm'ch 16, 1830.] 

CHAPTER CCCCLXXI. 

AN ACT to prevent the destruction of Moose and Deer. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and Hottse oj Rep~ 
1'esentatives, in Legislat'ure assembled, That if 

Penally for killing any person shall afitel' the passino' of this Act be-mome 01' deel' be. <. , b , 

l!veenJan, 1st and tween the first day of Janllary and the first day of Sept. 101. 

September, in any year, hunt and kill any Moose 
or Deer in this State, he shall forfeit and pay for 
every Moose or Deer, so killed, the sum of fifteen 


